
Myrna Elaine Jones Gray
May 6, 1932 ~ Aug. 19, 2020

Sherry, your way with words are amazing and you have have made mom proud with writing this obituary. Myrna

was everything you said and so much more. She was such a classy and beautiful lady inside and out. She lived her

life with determination, dignity, sense of humor and with so much love for her family and friends. God bless this

family she started with all of the strength and wonderful spirit she has passed along to all of us by example over the

years. God speed Myrna and please give Mike extra hugs from all of us. Love, Rick

    - Rick Waters

My heart goes out to family, friends and all who loved Myrna. I was lucky enough to volunteer with her at IMC and

she was always fun, funny and a bit fiesty. My favorite memory will always be how she dressed up for Halloween.

She knew how to have a good time! Myrna, I will miss you. RIP my sweet friend.

    - Carla Wells

Our deepest sympathy from your fellow volunteers James and Dolores Garcia

    - Dolores Garcia

Shauna & Sherri, So sorry to hear about your Mom passing away. Shauna, I have so many memories of you from 

days gone by. . . Remember how you would come over before school and my Mom would do our hair up for the day 

and we would walk through Putnam’s field to Longview Elementary... remember birthday parties with you, Ricky, 

Diane and I. I remember Sherri and Mike were always so nice to me when I came over to play. . . and we had such 

fun playing! As we grew older our circle friends expanded but we will always be BFF’s. My heart goes out to you 

both at your loss - I hope the sorrow that fills your hearts can be replaced by happy memories of the past. All my 

love, Vilare ■■■



 

    - Vilare Jensen Michials


